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Client-Centered Hypnotherapy for Tinnitus: Who Is
Likely to Benefit?

Jules Mason and David Rogerson
Derbyshire Royal Infirmary, United Kingdom

In this study we prospectively analyzed 41 patients, 15 females and 26 males
with a mean age of 54, who underwent three sessions of client-centered
hypnotherapy for their tinnitus. Of these patients, 28 (68%) showed some
benefit for their tinnitus 3 months after completing their hypnosis, and 13
(32%) showed no evidence of improvement for their tinnitus. Hearing loss
was associated with a nonbeneficial outcome for tinnitus treated with
hypnotherapy. Of the nonbeneficial group, 46% had a hearing loss of 30 db
or more in their better-hearing ear compared to less than 15% in the
beneficial group, a significant difference(X2=6.34, df=l, p<0.02). Client
centered hypnotherapy can be offered to anyone who wants to have therapy
for their tinnitus; in those with significant hearing loss the benefit may be
less.

Tinnitus is the perception of sound
without any external stimulus. Most
people at some time experience tinnitus
briefly, but for some it is a persistent
intrusive symptom that can be psycho
logically debilitating.

Pearson and Barnes (1950) reported
the first successful use of hypnosis in the
treatment of tinnitus. Four studies have
reported on hypnosis for tinnitus
(Brattburg, 1983; Marks, Karl, &
Onisiphorou, 1985; Attias, Shemesh,
Shoham, Shahar, & Sohmer, 1990;
Attias, Shemesh, Sohmer, Gold, Sho
ham, & Faraggi 1993). In each of these
studies the populations were not repre-
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sentative of patients presenting at a gen
eral otology clinic complaining of
tinnitus. These studies used male army
personnel who had tinnitus associated
with noise-induced hearing loss or pa
tients with tinnitus who had been resis
tant to several other treatments. The
hypnotic methods varied between the
studies. Attias et al. (1990) used self
hypnosis where the patient imagined a
situation that might distance their atten
tion from the tinnitus or that might pay
specific attention to the tinnitus in order
to manipulate the sensation. Marks et al.
(1985) induced trance and then used
imagery· to cause the subjective appre
ciation of the volume of tinnitus to di
minish. They also used ego-strengthen
ing exercises. Brattburg (1983) employed
a tape made at the first hypnotherapy
session. The tape was aimed at inducing
a relaxed state, then implanting the sug
gestion that the patient would no longer
be troubled by the noise. The cassette
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CLIENT-CENTERED HYPNOTHERAPY

was usually unnecessary after one month,
as the patients had become proficient at
self-hypnosis. Attias et al. (1993) also
provided the subjects with a tape that
could be used whenever required to help
the subject with self-hypnosis. Marlowe
(1973) describes two cases. In the first,
the suggestion was given that the noise
would reduce as the subject focused on it
while in a trance. In the second, ego
strengthening and the recall of pleasant
music to mask tinnitus were used while
the subject was in a trance. Cochrane
(1991) describes a case of client-thera
pist collaboration to devise a hypnotic
strategy in which the subject would turn
a dial in his mind that would reduce the
volume of the tinnitus. After three ses
sions and with the use of a tape at home
the subject felt that he had gained greater
personal control of his tinnitus.

In this study we attempted to identify
criteria for using client-centered hypno
therapy (CCH) in subjects who had re
quested treatment for tinnitus of any
etiology and were presenting for the first
time or had not had any therapy in the
past 5 years.

Patients and Methods

Patients who had been referred to a
District General Hospital's ENT outpa
tient department and who wanted treat
ment for their tinnitus were carefully
assessed. Patients were excluded if they
had any form of tinnitus therapy in the
past 5 years or if they had any vertigi
nous symptoms. If there was no associ
ated condition that needed further treat
ment or investigation, they were ran
domly allocated to treatment groups, one
of which was three sessions of CCH by a
consultant in anesthesia and clinical
hypnosis (DR).

Amer J Clin Hypn 37:4, April 1995

Prehypnosis Assessment

Prehypnosis assessment consisted of
a Pure Tone Audiogram, Pitch Match
Frequency (PMF), Tinnitus Loudness
Match (TLM) using a bracketing tech
nique determined by an audiologist who
was unaware that the patient was under
going treatment for tinnitus. For the
week prior to treatment the patients had
to rate the severity of their tinnitus on a
Linear Analogue Scale (LAS) between 0
and 10 (0 = no tinnitus, 10 = the worst
tinnitus I have ever had). A Subjective
Tinnitus Symptom Severity Question
naire was completed with a clinic nurse
trained in ENT, who was blind to what
treatment the patient was undergoing
for tinnitus. This was converted into a
Subjective Tinnitus Symptom Severity
Score (STSSS).

Posthypnosis Assessment

We measured treatment outcome at 1
week and 3 months after completing
three sessions of hypnotherapy, using
the STSSS, TLM, and general impres
sion of improvement. The LASs were
kept for 12 weeks after the completion of
therapy. These results were used to iden
tify those who had found CCH beneficial
for their tinnitus.

Each subject underwent three sessions
of CCH conducted by one of us (DR).
The aim of the hypnosis was to establish
greater control over the tinnitus as op
posed to the tinnitus controlling the cli
ent. Barber's Creative Imagination Scale
(BCI) was used at the beginning of the
first one-hour session of CCH as a mea
sure of susceptibility and to identify high
scoring suggestions that could be used to
induce hypnosis. While in hypnosis the
subjects were encouraged to imagine a
miniature of themselves wandering about
their minds looking for the source of the
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tinnitus and to use whatever auditory
and visual imagery they found most help
ful to improve the full-sized person's
perception of the tinnitus. In one case an
actor who was playing in the pantomime
Aladdin would imagine that the source
of his tinnitus was a crystal hidden in a
secluded cave. He would find the crystal
and cover it with a brass "genie lamp."
The clients were encouraged to take re
sponsibility for their own imagery and
develop it in a personal and appropriate
manner to gain lasting control of their
tinnitus.

Self-hypnosis was also taught with
the posthypnotic suggestion that the sub
jects would become more and more
skilled at self-hypnosis and would gain
mastery of their tinnitus. This sugges
tion was to be practiced daily.

The second and third sessions each
lasted half an hour, during which relax
ation techniques were taught. Types of
imagery that the subject found relaxing
and easy to visualize, such as lying on a
sun-drenched beach, enjoying a refresh
ing drink, and flying solo above the
clouds, were used. Some of these relax
ation pictures were developed from high
scoring suggestions on the BCI.

Results

Forty-one patients completed three
sessions of CCH and full pre- and
posthypnotherapy assessment. Two pa
tients refused to have hypnotherapy on
religious grounds. The results of the
effects of CCH on STSSS, feeling of
improvement, LAS, requests for further
treatment, and tinnitus loudness match
are as follows:
1. 17 (41 %) of the patients reduced the
severity of the symptoms such as diffi
culty getting to sleep, early waking, loss
of concentration, and mood alteration,
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as measured on the STSSS at both I
week and 3 months after CCH. For this
group the mean pre-CCH STSSS was 13
(range: 7 - 28), at I week it was 9.3
(range 4 - 25), and at 3 months the mean
STSSS had fallen to 8.9 (range 0 - 25).
2. 24 (59%) did not show a reduction in
their STSSS at both 1 week and 3 months
after CCH. In this nonimproving group
the mean initial STSSS was 10.8 (range
4 - 23), at 1 week the mean score was
10.3 (range 4 - 23), and at 3 months after
CCH the mean score was 11.6 (range 4 
21). Some of the clients in this group
showed reductions at 1 week or 3 months
but not at both.
3. At I week and 3 months after CCH,
20(49%) had a definite impression of
improvement. One client felt that she
had a definite feeling of improvement at
3 months but not at one week. 20(49%)
had no lasting improvement at 1 week or
3 months; of these, 6 clients felt they had
a definite temporary improvement dur
ing hypnosis, but it was not maintained.
4. The effect on LAS was not as marked
because this is a measure of tinnitus
severity, and the CCH was aimed at
reducing the impact of the tinnitus, rather
than the tinnitus itself. Only 9 (22%) of
clients had a reduction in their LAS for
all 3 months after CCH. 7 (17%) of
subjects obtained reductions in their LAS
for 2 out of 3 months after CCH. The
majority of subjects (25 subjects - 61 %)
failed to reduce their mean LAS for more
than one month after LAS.
5.35 (85%) of subjects did not want any
further treatment after completing their
3-month follow-up. This suggests that
CCH is an effective tool to help tinnitus
sufferers come to terms with the dis
abling effects of their internal noise.
Interestingly, 4( 10%) of these requested
tinnitus maskers; for two of these sub-

Amer J Clin Hypn 37:4, April 1995
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CLIENT-CENTERED HYPNOTHERAPY

Table 1
Age,Sex, TIM, PMF,Barber Creative

Imagination Scale and BenefitFrom
Hypnotherapy

Discussion

In this study we found that 68% of
tinnitus patients had a beneficial re
sponse to hypnotherapy. Brattberg (1983)
achieved similar results in patients who
were resistant to other forms of therapy;
in Brattberg's study subjects were pro-

treatment success. Of the males in the
study, 73% showed improvement in their
tinnitus and only 60% ofthe females, but
these differences are not significant.
From the table it can be seen that age,
volume, and pitch of tinnitus did not
influence treatment success.

Hearing status was significant. Those
patients with a significant hearing loss
(defined as greater than 30dB hearing
loss in the better hearing ear) found
CCH significantly less beneficial
(X2=6.34, df=l, p<0.02).

Female 6 9
(15%) (22%)

Male 7 19
(17%) (46%)

With hearirg 6 5

loss «30dB) (46%) (17.8%)

MeanonBCI 16.4 20.4
(0-29) (2-38)

Mean1l.M 62 56
(40-100) (20-100

MeanPMF 4183 3759
(750-8000) (125-80

STSSS score 12 11.5
(6-17) (5-28)

Beneficial
(11=28)

53
(26-80)

55.3
(27-74)

Noroereficial
(11=13)

Mean Age

jects it was because CCH had helped and
they believed that they could derive fur
ther benefit from other forms of therapy.
1(2%) requested psychotherapy, and
1(2%) sought help from an audiological
physician.

The effect of CCH on "one off' mea
sures of TLM again demonstrated that
CCH did not reduce the severity of the
tinnitus. Only 8 (20%) of the patients
demonstrated a reduction in TLM at I
week and 3 months. 13 (32%) showed a
reduction in TLM at 1 week, and 19
(46%) showed a reduction at 3 months.
28(68%) showed no reduction at 1 week,
and 22(54%) showed no reduction at 3
months. It must be pointed out that
tinnitus is a continuous and variable
condition, and instantaneous measures
of tinnitus loudness do not necessarily
represent a trend.

After complete assessment of the pa
tients after hypnotherapy, they were split
into two groups: those who found hypno
therapy beneficial or those who did not.
Subjects were defined as having ben
efited from hypnosis ifthey fulfilled two
of the following criteria: a definite feel
ing of improvement at 1 week post
hypnosis; a definite feeling of improve
ment at 3 months after hypnosis; reduc
tion in STSSS at 1 week and 3 months
after hypnosis; reduction in mean LAS
for 8 of 12 weeks posthypnosis, no in
crease in mean score for the other 4
weeks, and reduction in TLM at 1 week
and 3 months after hypnosis. The two
groups were analyzed according to age,
sex, hearing status, scores on Barber's
Creative Imagination Scale, TLM, PMF,
and Subjective Tinnitus Symptom Se
verity Score (Table 1).

There was no correlation between
continuous or categorical values on the
Barber Creative Imagination Scale and

Amer J Clin Hypn 37:4, April 1995 297
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vided with tapes to help with self-hypno
sis at home. Attias (1993) reports im
provement in all subjects who were pro
vided with tapes to help induce self
hypnosis. Cochrane (1991) also found
the use of a tape beneficial. Five of the 13
subjects who were in the treatment-fail
ure group in our study admitted to expe
riencing a temporary benefit from the
CCH. The skill of self-hypnosis is vital
in the treatment of tinnitus, as it is a
chronic and variable condition in which
the patient will need to use self-hypnosis
when the tinnitus worsens. A home tape,
with a recording of a hypnotic-induction
method, may have helped the five in our
study who experienced only a temporary
improvement.

We found that age, volume and pitch
of tinnitus, and sex did not influence the
response of tinnitus sufferers to hypno
therapy. The STSSS scores did not help
predict whether a patient with tinnitus
would respond to hypnosis. Patients who
found their tinnitus particularly disabling
or those who had a seemingly trivial
problem are equally likely to benefit
from hypnotherapy.

The Barber Creative Imagination
Scale (BCI) was useful in identifying
high-scoring suggestions that proved
helpful for inducing and deepening hyp
nosis. It was also useful in identifying
imagery useful to promote relaxation,
but it did not identify patients who would
get a significant beneficial response.
Even if the patients with hearing loss are
excluded from ranking statistical analy
sis, there is no correlation between treat
ment success and BCI. Since there was
no correlation between susceptibility and
treatment outcome, Milne (1991) sug
gests that the therapeutic improvement
had little to do with genuine hypnotic
effect. It is possible that the supportive
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role of the hypnotherapist was the main
cause for any improvement noted in the
tinnitus. Attias et al. (1993) reported
that hypnotherapy was superior to atten
tiveness and masking, suggesting that
hypnosis does have an effect over and
above the interest shown by the thera
pist.

In our study, hearing loss is the only
factor that negatively influences the re
sponse of tinnitus sufferers to hypnosis.
All but one of those with significant
hearing loss are in the medium-high or
high-scoring groups on the Barber Cre
ative Imagination Scale. They are cer
tainly capable of self-hypnosis and were
not impaired in responding to the thera
pist by their hearing loss, because poor
hearing was identified prior to the hyp
nosis sessions and great care was taken
to ensure that all hypnotic instruction
was heard correctly. We feel that the
most likely explanation for this is that
the sensory isolation caused by hearing
loss may make the impact of tinnitus
worse and the condition more resistant
to treatment.

From this study we are unable to
predict which tinnitus sufferers will ben
efit from CCH, except to say that people
with significant hearing loss are less
likely to benefit.
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Appendix 1

The Subjective Tinnitus Symptom
Severity Score. (The scoring system
does not appear on the questionnaire

given to the patient.)

Subjective Tinnitus Symptom Severity
Score

Please answer all questions honestly;
there is no right or wrong answer.
1. When does your tinnitus really trouble
you?
(Score 2 points for every situation de
scribed.) Please tick the appropriate re
sponse.
2. For how much of the time can you
hear your tinnitus?

Occasionally [ ](1)

Amer J CUn Hypn 37:4, April 1995

Some of the time
Most of the time
All the time

3. Does your tinnitus stop
getting to sleep?

All the time [ ](3)
Most of the time [ ](2)
Some of the time [ ]( 1)
Never [ ](0)

4. Does your tinnitus wake you up?
Never [ ](0)
Some of the time [ ]( 1)
Most of the time [ ](2)
All the time [ ](3)

5. Does your tinnitus spoil your concen
tration?

Never [ ](0)
Some of the time [ ]( 1)
Most of the time [ ](2)
I find it very difficult to do anything

requiring concentration. [ ](3)
6. Does your tinnitus affect your rela
tionship with your family, friends, and
colleagues?

I find it difficult to get along with
anyone. [ ](3)

Regularly I have difficulty getting on
with others. [ ](2)

Occasionally I am more irritable with
others. [ ](1)

It does not affect my relationships.
[ ](0)

7. Does your tinnitus affect your mood?
Never [ ](0)
Occasionally I am more depressed

because of it. [ ](1)
I am often depressed because of it.

[ ](2)
I am always depressed because of it.

[ ](3)
8. Does your tinnitus irritate you?

It does not affect me. [ ](0)
I am sometimes irritated by it. [ ](1)
I am regularly irritated by it. [](2)
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